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hrhy (4. u al who it mar eowrw, that 1 ha, aWARRKNTON, N C. ! f.d I. car poar ,j dnUI S)..r.

capk-fka- r navigation company.4 ir lyKXor i nww "- - , ih psum, wax

beca denied t G aeJ Jackton, Ui-- i pub-ti-c
acta aod private cutcur have both been

made the ubj?t o avttematic iovcttig
tioo ; and without a baring, he has been pro-
nounced guilty of tSi awful crime of atrikirg
at the libcrtiea of hit country, bj tn infrac-
tion of ii cooatitutica and has received, io a
lenience of ceoture; he cruelleit puaiahment
that can pierce the bson of a tidier.

In pages, it u ituid, that Ocne-a- i G net
ordered Maj. fwigga to lurrooad and take
an Indian village, called F il Town about
f.Wtren raii--a fr m F tt Scctt. J rrr the
Florida line. The order t- - Maj Twigga
wu to bring to F:rt S;it the Chuf of FelTown whi hai repeatedly been called loan
iatervicw.anJ at oneo cootunat ionl refused
to appear. The obicct of Gen rl (Jm

DW-we- -M f -- .1la 0-

Tv, .rtW capital a--4 tbe second iasulaaeat of at, increaseJOHN M JOHNSON.
till. ...riin,itiM(tlrioi-tk- Uj trvrr, u r,.qainr1 to h ptd u in trerer a Kayweuvillt Ux .

uod Motday of April . J. W. v RIGHT. Tree.ay.W, March ,m.
Gape-Fea- r Navigation Company.
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Ana wnat lathe " otiv to which all the t have a defiattvc undrrstinding with the
SrJTiS OK JfORTH-CAUULIX- d,

mowah countr.
Cm I V Law, OcUltr Term, 1111.

generalaacuuFloiJahavebcenaI
tr,bated? Chief, reipecting hii ho.t.U or fne,Kllv

Httope.atioos.iayJw! eomiuee, were con-- tentioos : and the imDortaace of ,,rh aij.: Ct.upbcll, V AOaiu L4IU14C. Attachment.
a lha OOurt. UV w'utiou ofjitly Ull.wihohwnrwiin.rM-.- -f ducted on reiKTi of hia own, unconnected understanding ind-ice-

d the OeBral ,n nu--TLTm iukKaat of Ikia Ut- -lt U tberciurc nrWrl, Mpiul, krt, notified that (W.J i . ear.u Jinorai Bllrcn DCT eu a. his f rcible capture, if gentle means provedU " u i8li.ur iUl. or of -- .cnt,-Mi-- a001 .nd M I..LT txr eeM 0. tt ilu with his military factions" & ihese reasons
Were mercenary views ic speculations, which
the occup user of thi Soanisn territurv would

inrracicnt.
Ia the same page, is this renvirkahlt para-

graph : w On the receipt of this ord-- . " (.he
& facilitate maru e ' It is to be hoped thatfck MV,'" M"i?"1' --a 4a, or judrn,.t tv UH, .utKor.H from .nd fler S. JoML 7!rU . . : "V7 '

Acn. lacksvO willrACtfer neors.le brSrrrlf hv ..A- - u:-- w r . .
m - - ' - iiwmtv wuud I in onnii. urin

W M iUL.il r. Tm.
n wertug a charge foj4 as rt is ndiculous --a the Seminole campaign,) G n. J kv.r ia.chsrtre totally. uua--- l bv anvoi the docu- - mt,A fu..,.,: .v? a tIM

' J A . f : n.:.. . I . I..- -.

i Alio, Oonbo--A and siBjW nore.

ttcf WILUAMSIUW.

and by hi. charac.er. No m.ntfl p'uSlic hfeTcnhCssee, thn'in CC of
who marches steady aod erect along the path cf Ms rciJcn e, ch se tTaTpea7?iVfJ3:
of duty, can lail io awaken enmity among. lwn express.ona) to the patriotum pf thethose who envy his reputation, without abili- - WC5t Tennesscaos; who ha served underty to emulate h.iv.rtue But, lurdy, the him in the last war. One tn usand mountedaeauiiest loe of General Iacksoo cannar. for a r l

f r.k.ll f.u v.. T. - .

m ment, credu such a charge as this. I tailed life-guard- s, wnh the utmost ala.ritvdare veotuie ro assert, that not aaircle mm - 'volunteered their services, from the ara:raber of the select committee, malignaot as ap-
pears to be the hostillitv of some v,f them

of Tennesiee a-j- Kentucky, anc! repnired to
Lis standard. Ojficrrs were appointed U
command th corps by the General himself
or other persons acting under his author uy.

to the general, b lieves that he led an army
to the field, and jeopardized the lives of valua-
ble citizens, ia order to speculate with secu-
rity in Spanish lands ; or that he risked the
ruin b jth of leahh and reputation , and pros- -

i nu organized, thev weie mutter d .u t.
service .f the 13- - ited Staies

At the time this order was rreeiird that
Grivernorof was cither in K
vil!e or the Cherokee natiou ; and tr hive
waited tbe result of the ut.ua.' n nr of

traiea me constitution, to secure the paltry
advantage of buying a few acres in Fh rida.
We read of neo whose dangerous political
ambition pnmored to the commiin ,f drafting, would have pr duccd the tw . evils,

of much loss of valuable time, and dv rts ng
awful crimes towards their country ; but the ! I; ;

- j,, foitrt oj Laic, fall term, J. D. 1818. n0le War.
PrWTihi.ifcEUalP--Pa(brI)i- . The auihor of this article ha had access to

the Cowi in this e- -i tht pubUeuioo be Jocumentj, the perusal of whtth convinced
OKOERtDif ma tht ia.the Suuru-- d Mint-nr.- . ti.tun. hin tnat the rrport ol theacl-c- t committee of

at iU ecu Crurt of lwu--
4b

the
UJoTthe Coiaty

pper
of ir.de.., on

Superior
the fifth morvi.y ie,

.l,, snate , on the Serniaule War, ia ahke un-- c

foarth tn7 to M.reh nt tbe pikin iffi pedtioo -- ai justthaLle in tcmpTr. argument, and atateenprora.p. K.vvouKt3iik ncnt.. Its temper i. harsh and vindictive,
j!!fL- - ; i us nrguments are chiiduhly weak, aud its

RUM'JIV.IY. statements are, ia maov h.stmces, grossly &
unaccountably erroneous,

SpVXWATlwbwhcr-utintcfOeiu-
W

I weuty 0:.e years ot age j
'k.jh Yciiw corj. Th". Report has been read with astocish-JaoW- n.

tratura, larre Mar a one an)e ol his nndtr lip. mciH a" 1 regrftregret, that such a dxu
Itmiadoeedto getvvc hi ha been pcrudel to runaway ra-- nt should go liefurethe world UU inswercd
pdnuoeeth. l--s sfcee put, he attempt to p.n under in senaional discua .ion and ast nishment
i4Vrent wua he waiboraand raiard hi una Countv any .

-t-na ho will delirer dara in VViUjauDaboro' GmnvilU as well at the lnstit'lti.n of such an enquiryty lukeutot theahl .m into the conduct of Gen. J ickson as at the
any Jail o that 1 ret hiA, thall hure thirtT

jjjjji JOHN kicks. ' anomalous and utsfair manner in which the
j.tarylWi. 1119. 4 Hd. j iuvestigation has been conducted.

8WY OF I'd UHOSft TOTO.-?"-

infonn the paMie re6er.Hr
11 18 designed to impute the cause cf

3iHB tokecpa Uouae ol KnterUinner,iat hta ttle ar to rur own - iSc-r- a tt the Executive,
ioo yard, weit othe suw Uoujje, wher he wUl Iayi.,gMide i. provocation and attgression on

taturtodio aopomoaodate Mch as may on hitn. on rea .

MMUeterm. JOilA.n DlLLIARU. th !rt of the Indiaus; 2d, bee ause it directly
BiWth,JaDury 88,1119. jimplicates the President and Secretary of
ATde )ttp a Horte and ohair to hire .- il war; tor although thry were not, m ther

T EMUJS h, first instance, guilty tf what the committee
TlWELLER bt SILVUR3MITH. Uu jwt received.

cal! " a KroS3 violation of the copstitutiop,"
Jaaexcellent itMonment of Jewelery & Stiver Wkie iyet they made the act theirs by adoption;
S bif new Shop on FtyettevtUa Street, whichite ottcct and, if this

muosirous an or overturning a tree constitu-
tion and malinc unauthorised war with iK

oi a xorce reljctant lu map .in;n and effi-
cient in ea.iracter and ro linmtnt. Cln .,rl
Jak3on inmedi.tely dispatched a Inter to
Governor ;VIcMinn, apprising him of the call
for volunteers, and informing him, tr it

despicable view of trifling pecuniary emolu-
ment, is yet,and may it long be, unheard of
and unrecorded. If that commute? do not
believe the charge th?y have advanced, what
can be their views, and how will thev enl;rt

case tne call should not be proxpUy a: , ef-
fectually answer d. he should Teaiur t . him
one thousand drafted m'diU i (h. j. Th. Go

their motives to their country ? It would
be both indecorous and useless to indulge in
the laDjruatre of resentment and recrirnin.

vernor warmly approved the step the G- - aeral
had faken

c
and

.

aAded to his force one cor-ipa- -tion ; but it would be injustice to the country ny oim-iunte- a vol i tee'e whojomed hc ar.
my at Fori Gadsden. Gen. Tarka Imio wunnoia tne expression ol a deep convic-

tion, that this most uniust an illWal trial nri- - otthe 12th January, apprised the Departmentgiaated in dishonest motives from feel in es
oi personal nosuuty in cne of the members,
and, in others, of a disposition to cratify a

oi tne measure, and the secretary approved
and sanctioned it. (cJ

Corps of the same character with the Ten-
nessee volunteers were raised In other parts
of the oountrv. and tKcTeraifr rntiww.

V tale on very acconunousiiDg ucraia.
Raleigh, November 26- - juita. It i right to state, thattwo members

implied accusation is just, those
officers ought to be impeached" and, 3d, be-

cause the Senate should not prejudge a Ca8e
which they may be required to lminejudi- -8TATE OF JWRTII CAR0LLV4,

ot the committee were opposed to the report.
One of those, who was not personally ac- -

il

:i!
i4

I
Tit cousrr. during the late war with Great Britain. Iaciauy ; ana on wn.cmnn anticipation otcen.Cmrt$fPka U Quarter Semm,.Vevanter Ten. 1S18 ! t, ,. ,.r ouaimea wun the general who sat in the con-

vention which framed the constitution, was
too well acquainted with the principles of that
sacred instrument to sanction any proceeding
calculated to do Jt vital ioiury ; and the other

joha Jtmin, Abraham Jamin, laaae Jamin, Mote. Tion tt j
SUIC wuuia aisquaui v mem to act.

Elisabeth hU wife. Joab Tuou t A.nDa hia wife v. Jo. This subiect was 0.1 the 18th NoVfmSer
Wiadallk Sarah his Me, eaObgStoke.it MaryhUiwife t rr'
Petinoa for partition cl 'the land, of Miiabeth Fiixxle, dc ' reierrea, by the House cf Kepresentatives,

totlie aatiafactiou ot the Court that Joseph to two Comm.ttees, the military and foreign :ITtppearinr tarah hi wife and Heading Stokes and Mary
residenuol this stale, ordered that publi- - anQ' ,Pne mouth attcr ou lneu l8:h Decern-sliij- o

be made for three manuis in the Kaleigh, M. Carolina ber, Mr. Lacock moved, in the Senate, for a
lUi the said Windall and arhnotifyinr Joseph his wife, rnmmitff. on the Heaadthesaid llead.ng Stokes and Mary bis that thev samr subject. appears
wketoror said Court to be held lor the County of Pitt, 10 have been the moving principle through-- tthe(.rt.Uooin GroenSTille, on the first Monday, , ut the whole investigation in the Senate.

oj May out, then and thereto answer, otherwise the prater rr u
ef tht petitioner wiU be taken pro eoufe 1 'S exertions are the public indebted for
' S,B- - ALfcX'K. EVANS, ca. the commencement of th business, its pecu- -

. . . ,ii. It.iv .knA. I I

tne nortuwestern campaign, Geoeral Harri-
son was joined by a body of volunteers, led
bv Colonel JohaBon and Governor Shelby
authorized the General to form them intfe
corps, and appoint such officers as the men
might elect. Another b. Jy of from
Ohio, joined the army on the marth of Gene-
ral Harrison for the relief of Fort Wayne,
with iut any authority, and uncommissioned
by the state Executive. Thee orgv.iaed
themselves and appointed their effirers.
Their services were accepted for ten days,
and they received pay for that period.

It is well kaown that exactl . the same
kind oftroops followed General Taekr.n inr

.iau too long Known Oenerai Jackson to en-
tertain any doubt of his purity. When the
course of these geutlem-- n is contrasted with
that of the majoYity in the committee, the
people will have no difficulty in conceiving
the impure motives by which that majority
were governed.

The principles which guided the commau-de- r
in chief, in the movements nftKRminr,.

I .naiik.icr ' i vii uiencr, anu tne singular
document by which it is terminated.BOARDING.

1afR3 VRM3TRONG, at her olJ stand opposite tbe The Sc:mu:oI" war isai rlirnsfd in Vii le campaiga, have been so ably developed
aoeommDdatt those bo my call

i
on her rv ich board, lower house f.-.- more tKan three week.. anH and supported by men of intremtv and taLnrt

that isit deemed unnecessary now to review
on u ressonsMe terras as any persob in town Sht would be . '
rlad to aoMoimodate Studenu of the Aceademy aod evntlr. ta 8iRR'- - tem)'r SUggesttd the blight
rnes atht town with Boarding, transient persons also can he est censure . . .the r on General Tackson for
asMmmoiliited .i . , J

j
tbem. A he orders which coverned him are"

Kligh lUi, January, 1119 2- -f
tne of volunteers, or on General
Gaiue3 for the unatiiorized call on the Creek
nation. It was reserved for Mr. Lacock to

the Creek nation, and achieved the victories
of Taledega, Emuckfaw, and the Horse Shoe.
The same men who penetrated tli? swamps
ot Florida, covered Mobile from British visi-
tation ; and the same troops, officers and
men, (d.J defeated Wellington's vt:rans
on the shore of tfv Mississippi, and saved
New-Orlea- ns from incefdiary pollution.
Did Congress, then, adjudgr the act of rais-in- jr

them unconstitution:.!." or AA tliw

LOST OU STOLE.Y,

bet re the world. The selection . and use of
the means for their complete execution are
well known. If he left any thing undone
which was necessary "to give peace and sc.
cunty to the sou. hern frontier or if he

superadded to the sufficent means

aUT of Docket the lfith in.tr ' ' " " - '"" - oi a viU : ujsLuvery ation oi tne con-oo- ered morocco Packet-Boo- with the fbUoini na. . . .
Mlaiti vi: three judrm.nu against Ttmrnas Oitel, of 8Ulau 'n ln tftrSe acts ; and the honesty ot
Jkasan County, amounting in the whole to gior, 97 cents, hi views, in advancing such a charp-e- . is tolaeipal. The said Judemenu was eranfcd br Robert Gul. ( i. i .' oi encctmg this object any act injurious to the

prove the measure and make appropriation
trv rxnwM 2 V Mlv.! yy ,ujj mem ; i wm not :iy ha ti e
sanctioning an act by one Congre s obiigf-- s

every succeeding Congress to approve all sir 1 ylti..j uv jiuu ants alii
cle shall be confined to tho elucidation of
some obaeuritiea. an A. m.;nn

friends of Geoeral Jackson an opportunity
for defence. In fine, it was obviouslv inten

milar proceedings. Cut, where a measure
of important necessity is adonted nn mrr.n."an at handsomely rewarded for their trouble ded to counteract the

j v. wi.vtiuu jt acvv
effects apprehended ral "statements of facts in the narrative of

House and the fjrce of ;
tQe report he argumentative part shall

al responsibility, and approved by the govern- -from the vote of the
public opinion : and waB.incnntesribiv.deaio'n

KENMSO.V T1DL.isaCwmty.X C. February 27, 18lfl. io-3-

Convention
of rat

PROTESTANT KPIScOP A 1. rHITRrw

It is stated in the first page of the repost,
" that, in the spring or summer of 1817, the
regular troops were withdrawn from the posts

ed to inflict a wanton blow on :he feelings and
character of General Jackson, under the imp-si-

ng sanction of a regard for public duty.

anciti t ins nanoo. it must be sj-- mc motive,
different from a regard for principle, -- hat
could prompt a committee of ConglCi.s, at
another period, to censure a ir,ilar measure,
urged by similar necessity, and productive of
similar benefit.

It is thought unnecessary to enter minute-
ly into an enquiry on the powers of either
the War Department or a Maior General

VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, That the next Cooven-Ciflr- 4?

Pwtestant Episeopaf in thisT. .
Church, State,

.as TI1: .1 -
on tne ueorgia irontier, and concentrated atsi i nteuiess to consume time m an expo

al of Frt Montgomery, on the Alabitma river, a
.: A iij- -

roQ5iucraoie aistince west ot the Georgia
line." Thisib ealcula'ed to create an impress- -

Commanding, to raise, on emero-enev- . a hr.Av
of mounted volunteers. We shall leave this

J f mmmmv )! a Wl
opening the way for savage incursion. But,

ll-S- cing all accessible testimony for the elucida
tion of their acts and the

in the commission of this military error, he
was no way instrumental. The order for

nocency of their intentions. I h;, i,,atir ha i the movement of the troops to the Alabamaw - si M?vw pwaw .
J iVSI BP kamedUtely a young man pf steady k indns
llirft-?-

Wi u"Jnieyman Blacksmith who is mas-t-Ha- T

ui4 U acquainted with shoinr Wagons,jStaaI??01 abacriber will meetwrth Uberal

(.) See Doc B. (e.) See Doos C. Of L. I.
(f.J If Isvcrthv of remark, thnt the aW regiments,

similarly officaie ', d vetrly the sar nvn ?ho w lat New-Orlean- v ere in the Bemino.e ear .ign. Tiiey
assembled in 1814. i the call fo. vii.Mntt, choae
their officers, and cheerfully ot.eyed them, a.th u h
ro.ie were eomminaicmed. Thev foUoweo the b.itoonrse exactly in X817 18, and, in both eases, vie?0rvfollowed their march.

The muster rolla of tho volanteera, in 1814 and 1118.
now va,ftU lathe War eflrTMajh this fact,

Uaa f rectm inn aw nni-- ..i .. f a. . a.... - jigeiK, ana iwiea in viiviwy j wc wcikisi a o--
supplying Fort Soott It has been intimated, that the father pioi n, who considered the . movement both
was Interested in tho eoatract. I rlnncaprrm ant imnnliiii' - iwmq -- ww hhv HUUH.il,,
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